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KXCITEMKNT IN TI1K YANKEE COMGKESS

I A eorrer pendent of the Athnta Register writingtie Nip Niunegu!, but you would never do for 'theBEQTJK8T.

Prom the Mobile Tribute
A Soldier's FxptsHtnce on Furlough.

" Oh, Plea' ere ! tl oti srt Indeed a pleasant thing,
But one must I e damned for the, no doubt"

Mr. KDiTOit : I have just retnrncd from an inva

$CilBbiTM& OF Pnicen iron north rArim i.THK USDsWE,,rftment for the Mate of North Carolina dr. here-
by declare the following to b ih nttorm frices fcr pro.
pMty impressed for the uho of the fcovernioemt for tfcenex ttwo month, snbjoct to alteration, should circumstances
raoKnwLl'ft, occur to mak it advis abio: '

For the Journal.

I have just recti tie speech of Vico President

Stephens tJcrc the Urorgia legislature, delivered on

the ICth of March. This spcich is, ind 2d, a melan-

choly xhibition and proof of human wcakcess. That

a mm in Mr- - TfPHENs exalte! position should have

delivered such a uistcuiee, at sudi a time, charging the

(Jovernmtnr wi h gress violations of tb.2 Constitution

and laws, even if it were true, will be deeply regretted

by all patriots, and it matters not what his motives

may be, will do cur cr.use and country more barm than

good. He is evidently a theoreffcal and visiomry

UiHSUCCKSSFUL ATTEMPT TO EXPEL MR.
HARRIS, OF MARYLAND.
In the House of Representatives at Washington, on

the 9th mat., the Speaker (Mr. Oolfax) called Mr. Kol
line, of New Hampshire, to the chair, and, rising to a
question of privilege, crlered a resolution to expel Hon.
Alexander Long, of Ohio, on the grcund that he bad
declared himself " in favor of recognizing the indepen-
dence of the so cfilled Confederacy, now in arms against
tne unioa.

Mr. Colfax submitted a few remarks in euoDort of
the resolution, and was fallowed by Mr. Cox, of Ohio,
in a speech or some lengtn :

Mr. Cox, in his opening remarks, said he was not in
the House when bis colleague mado bjs sperch, but be
was icformed by members around him that they would
bear the interpretation put upon them. Had he b;en
in hi3 seat yesterday, with ail doe rer ;ct to his col-Iea- ue,

he should have disavowed, in behalf of the Ohio
delegation, any reraaiks looking to the ncngni'ioa of
therrebelliou cs crystah'zed at Richmond, lie did not
koo.v a uicgle member of that dekgitie . , excepting fcr

colleasue (Mr. Long) who was wilting it iec3gmz2he
Confederate Govirnmer t. He spoke of this because of
the attempt to make partisan capital. He bditv d that
his colleague at the time speke ooly his own i ctiments ,
end not the 2 of his party. F n'y the e was a Dem-- t

ratic Convention in Ohio, lepresiting one hundred
and forty-fiv- e thousand voters, and in that Cervention
no sentiment like that cf his colleague was utle-rrd- .

T ha Democratic people in ihatt ite ralli 1 end ? it
meir irienas ana oromeis to tne war. altht n 'h t 7did not agree to the African policy.

During tie debate which followed, Mr. Miller, of
Pa , protested against the lecture on ratr:otis:n from
his colleague (Mr. Kelly), who stands rn the record as
havirg ut're.l a delibeiate falsehood. lie ws not !ht
man to talk ab ;ut perjury rnd fidelity to the Uuin.

Mr. J. C. Allen, cl Illinois, knew no parallel ca32 to
this, of moviccr f- - "xpel a member for word otteied id
debate. He hal imagined 'iat UGd.r the Cccstitmion
the Rjpresentatives on ibis floor had the right to ex-
press their opinions freely, lie dit-sente- .Vora the
opinion that we should recogniza the Southern Con-
federacy ; b it if that was the gentleman's ho-j'i- t con
vietion, he had the rieht to express it. If the irenlfe- -

man frcm Ohio had t n iriving aid and comfort to the
enemy, others in high places had been doin the same
thicjj. The President had not onfv violated the suirit
but the letter of the Constitution by his repeated acts cf
usurpation. Much a3 he l.attd the itbc-hio-n, he loved
the Constitution, because it was dcsiiined to.protCct all
mer iq their liberties. ' "

Mr. Harris, of Maryland; said he endo'sed every
uoid that the gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Long) had
uttered, and would stend by them for weal or woe.
You say the gentleman meant treason at the very mo-
ment you say he was sincere and hoiiesf. lie was wil-
ling to go with bis friend anywhere on that Lrsue.
Could not a man say, when a war is carried on to ex-
terminate a people, that he would rather have peace
thu3 saving lives on both sides, and the money of a
ground down people, and especially when the sentiments
came from distinguished men to ba ;k him. Not one
of you can be compared with the men the gentleman
quoted yesterday. He was a peace man u radical
prace man. He wbs for recognising the Southern
Confederacy, and fcr acquiescing in the doctrine of se-

cession. He had a hope, but it was not in this House.
A tornado would come and sweep you from power, and
give it to honest men who have humanity and seme re
gard for the principles of their fathers. War weuhi
never bringr yu a Union worth a cent. He was for
peace and Union too. Laughter. He was a better
man than any cf them. Renewed laughter If we
cannot make peace let us nave two splendid Govern-
ments two happy Governments.

He wci a slaveholder, and was still, if ail his slaves
had not been stolen from him. He looked cn those who
opposed slavery a3 madmen. He compassionated them.
If it was a Ein be was willing to bear it. The North
had been deceived by stereotyped falsehood. When
this war commenced Secretary Seward said it could be
put down in sixty days. Instead of seventy-fiv- e thous-
and men ending it you have now calkd for a million of
soldiers. A braver tet cf men never existed on God's
earth than exists in the South : and when you attempt
to elevate the negro with the white man, you stir up
strife. The Furitans saw nothing in the Bible agaftst
slavery, and when they found slavery unprofitable, they
sold their slaves to the South. Having taken their
gold, their descendants now turn round and attempt to
dispossess the South of the property. He had voted
against men acd money to carry on the war ; he would
not consent thit our money should be spent by a ty-

rant. Not a man or a dollar would he .vote for th s
infernal war. It was the most stupendous folly that
ever disgraced any people on the face cf God's earth.
If this be treason make themcst of it. It was the right
of a Commoner to say he would not entrust the means
of carrying on the war to ; a Jvmg. Who is the war
power ? The South ask you to leave them in peace ;

but no, ycu say you will bring.them into subjection.
That is not done yet, and God Jlmighjy granQhat it
neve: may 'e. I hope you will never subj ugate the
South. TJie President has proved himself unfit to be
trusted with the moneyed power.

Mr. Tracy, of Pennsylvania, rose to ask a question,
but was loudly called to order by members on the op-

position side. He tlesired to know whether, within
these halls the gentleman could invoke Almighty God
that the Ametican arms shall not prevail.

Mr. Harris Is that a point of order ?

Mr. Tracy egain essayed to speak, and was call;! to
order from tne opposition side. Mach confusion pre-
vailed.

Mr. Tracy, elevating Lis voice above the din, asked
whether it was in order lor treason to be uttered within
these halls. Rmewed cries of "Order" and "Sit
down."l

Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, rose to a point of order,
and desired that the language of the gentleman from
Maryland be taken deva at the Clerk's desk, in accord
ance with the rule.

The objectionable wbtenec, as taken down and read,
is as follows : "The iiouth ak jcu to leave them in
peace ; but no, ycu say you will bring them into sub-
jection. That is not done" yet. and Gcd Almighty
grant that it may never be. I hope you will never
subjugate tne ooutn."

Mr. Harris, of Maryland, exclaimed: Is that all?
Mr. Pendleton raised a question of order, wheu
The Speaker pro tern, pronounced Mr. Harris out of

order lor using that language
Mr. Washburne For one, I protest agamst any man

uttering such language in this hall.
Mr. Harris You mean you are afraid of it. (Cries

of "order" from the Republican side.)
Mr. Washburne object d to the gentleman from

Maryland proceeding with his remarks.
Mr. Harrs resumed bis s:-at-, unanimous coneeut be

ing requisite for him to continue his ejt ;ech.
Mr. Fernando Wood said he would rer to the House

the exact language of the gentleman Irom Ohio (Mr.
Long,) which had not b.m properly stated.

Mr. Wrshburne Were you present yesterday ?
Mr. Wood replied he was not, but he held in his

hand the identical manuscript. He thought it wei due
to the gentleman, before the House voted on it, that
they should hear what the trentlemsn did say. The
hngurge is a3 follows : " I now t ilieve that there are
but two alternatives either an acknowledgment of the
South es an inder nation, or their complete Eub
jejation and extermination as a people. Of tUiese ah
t natives, I prefer the former."

If, eaid Mr. Wood, he is to be expelled for the uttsr-an'- 3

of these sentiments, you may include me fop a
concurrence in them.

Mr.. Colfax stated what he understood Mr. Loner to
say yesterday.

Mr. Long said he had the manuscript now before him
from which he read. Hcs prepared his speech four
weeks ago. He had not altered a word.

4Mj. Colfax did not believe, after the gentleman had
so long deliberated, he had chaDged a word. In order
that members should see the printed speech, wbioh will
appear in the Globe cf Monday next, Mr. Colfax sug-
gested, and there was unanimous consent, that the con-
sideration of the pending resolution should be postponed
until Monday, at two oclock.

Mr. Washburne then oflsttd a resolution expelling
Air. Harris, the vote upon which resulted yeas 81,
nays 58. There not beiDg the required two third vote,
the resolution was declared rejected.

Mr. Schenck then offered a resolution declaring Mr.
Harris, ' an unworthy inemb.r of this House, and is
hereby severely censured." This resolution was adop-
tedyeas 92, nays 18.

The ilouse soon after adjourned.

A St. Louis paper tells this : A man and hia wife
were engaged in arranging for separation. The diff-
iculty ot adjustment was the baby. The wile tearfully
begged to es allowed to keep " the dear little fellow,"
while the hu&band tngrily and persistently refused. At
length the wife almost threw the child into the hus-
band1 b arms and exclaimed, "take him ; I can soon get
another."

irom Montgomery p.ivesa left-hande- d tleeairg to the
speculators of that ci y. lie says f

Prices and r rovihit is air higher now than they were
ia March, ai d in addition, n coed many' hove funelfiN
to deeply. This mj:kfs in ffic the medium of exchange.
To illustrate a lady fure wanted lo buy a farcy Lead
dress, prite $LCO; she conid tot raite the rhino and
bought it with a ham of meat. All this was very well,
but on the lady's first appearance in public a rival
belle remarked, "Ah, jes, there goes Mies , with
her bam n her head."

The same writer 1 ai rates the following good
story :

1 have just hesrd a pithy land moral-pointe- d incident
which I must t?ll you of.

Not lor.g since a stent Irish soldier on hU way to
the frent eecu'el a comlortable seat in a vacant car.
A courier socn came ia and pompously told him that
the car was reserved for Gen. Blank.

"He-H- , fce Jascs, here h room enough for me and the
g intra!.

"Y'3, but I must have 'be u t of the car for hi'3

staff."
" Stcff, he then, fce dad, t'1' the gineral to stick tie

staff out ol the window."
How to Save In Ihe Use or

(an old receipe
Cut up y$ lbs. of hard soap into small pieces, in a

gallon ot water, add I4 lbs. of washing ecda and a
tabic spoonful cf bpH'; boil ihe mixture brifhly for
nearly an hcur, then pour it eff to cool at cut up ioto
bar. .

Blacking in reach cf Everybody? The South-
ern Cultivator fivs China berri:3 rot only ki' worms
in Peach tr s but also mrke She a Blackiug. An ex
change paper says : " As good an article of Blacking

is now sold at filly cents, or more, a box, can h ;

piade just for nothing, in the following manner : Boil
Cntna t3rriC3 m water aqd mix it to a proper con-

sistency with a soot of Lamblack 30ot from pine wood
is preferable. Strain cut the 1 Tries, or they may be
boiled and the blackirjg stirred iu aU awards. It may
be made to uss a3 a liquid or paste."

Conscription in France. The Minister of War
has just made known the price, now fixed annually, nt
which exoneration from miliary e?i?i. 2 can 13 pur- -

cbrrd. It amounts th; yrirto 2,3000 francs for
exemption seven years duty. At the same time
the Minis' t offeis a like sum tor for a
simiular term. The price at which lit 2ration frcm the
service can re purchased by those already under arms,
ia Fxr$ at 500 irencs for eveiy remaining year. The
drawing of the conscription fbr Paris acd the district
has just terminat'd.

Mibacclous Occurrence. A lady in this city was
sitting in the middle of her yard sewing, and a neat
gold ring fell iut her lap from (as she eays) above !

She cannot account for it, but is serious in her declara
tion that it could not have bc;n thrown there by human
hands. Beiosr neither wizard nor eeer. we cannot a- -

i r

com for thiB strange phenomenon, taking her version
of its descension to be true. The yard is large, and she
was near its centre and no ways near any building from
which it Could have been thrown; and, besides being a
widow lady, at least of middle age, it is not probable
that any cowardly, love sick swain took this opportuni-
ty of presenting a token of hi3 affection, to be hereaf-
ter acknowledged. Cclumbus Enquiier.

ItfARRIED,
Iu Bladen County, on the 14th inet, by Rev. K. S. Mo-ra- n,

Lieut. JOS. L. JACOBS, Co. I, 18th Bsg'4N. C. T.,
to Misa 8. J. CARPENTER..

y WILMINGTON MARKET, APRTL 20, 1S64.

'Beef Cattle. Scarcely any comine in, and the matket
is bare. We quote on the hoof at $3 60 to $t 50 per lb. fcr
net meat, as in quality.

Bacon SelTs in the small way from carta at $5 to $3 50
per lb.

Beeswax $4 per lb.
Butter $12 to $15 per lb.
Corn Scarce and in demand. Sella at $20 per bushel.
Corv Meal Sells in the small v ay from the granaries

at $20 per bushel.
Coppebas Retails at $3 to $i per lb.
Cotton.--- I Utle 01 none selling. Generally held at $2 CD

per lb.
Fggs--$- 5 per dozen.
FLOca Is r carce and in demaEd. We qaoto Email ealcs

during the week at $3C0 per bbl. for snpeiliae.
Fobage Fodder and Hay $20 to $25; and Shucks $IG to

$18 per 1C0 lba.
Hides Green $2, and dry $4 to $4 50 per lb.
J bather $15 per lb. tor sole and upper.
Larc Bv the bbl., $5 60 to $6 per lb.
Nails By the keg, $2 25 to $2 60 per lb.
Pea Nuts $20 to $25 per bushel.
Peas Cow, $22 50 to $:W ppr tushel.
Poultry Live fowls $3 to $10 each, and Crossed fi '1

$5 per lb.
Potatoes Swet $?5 to $30 per bushel.
Bice Clean, $1 25 to $1 60 per lb.
Salt Sound made, $25 to $"0 per buahel.
Sugar $10 per lb. by the bbl.
FnEBTihG Kayetteville factory, $6 per yard.
Spihits Turpentinu Held at $5 to $G per gallon.
Tallow $3 50 to $4 per lh.
Yarn By the bale, $50 to $55 per beach,
Wood Is in demand, and market poorly suppMcd. We

quote by the boat load at $49 to $15 for p;ne eud ah, aod
$50 to $55 per cord for oak.

MONEY-MARK-

ET.

Transactions due 5ns the past week ia all kinds of secmi- -

tion have been limited.
The brokers are paying $20 for Gold and Silver ; North

Carobna bank bills $3 to $3 60 ; South Carolina aud Geor-
gia $2 50.

Confederate 8 per cent, toiiua, 1868, and .7.20 Notes at
par, in currency.

There Beems to be a disposition amoi g the; wholesale
dealers to depreciate the live dollar notes, but in the reta'd
trade tlfey are generaMy received at par.

The new currency ia in demand, bnt is issued ia a 1'mlted
quantity and not equal to the demand.

TAKEN UP
MY RESIDENCE, on Western Prong, in BladenATCounty, on the 14tfe April, 1864, a pale sorrel U AiB,

about 3 or 4 years old, very tall ard poor, and btis some
white in the face, and appeared to be much worried and
jaded. The owi;eT can obtein said Mare by coming for-

ward, provioef property, and paying charges. My address
is Whiteville, N. C.

W. BUI LARD.
April 20. 19 4tfc30 It

CARDS, SUGARS, FILES.
480 PAllt WHUEHORB COTiON CAI.'Dp, No. 10.

CASS, 6C0 PAIR GENUINE BELL COTION CAPD3.
JL

Wool Cards, Kazora, Mill 8aw, Hand Saw and Baa a'.d
1-- jits, Flour, Sugar, Plow Lines, Rope, Tacks, Hyso ica,
Copperas, Shoe lhread. Soda, Gun and Pistol Caps, wd
Live Oil, Bitts, Spurs, Powder, Shot and Caps, iloiueand
Mule Collars, Ac , &c, at

WILSON'S
Harness and Leather F.ua-blUhmen-

April 19th 188 3t SO-- lt

Coj. any C, Iit N. C. Trocfs, I
April tth, 164. f

PRIVATE SOLDI 3R of the above Company and tie-gims- ntA would like to exchatifte rd-ice- witii seme sol-

dier stationed neat Wilmington or Kennnsviiie, whether
attached to Infantry, Cava'rv or Arti' ery. Th s clirrato ia
healthy, rations pleatifnl ana hia officer are kit-ii- . A lib
eral amount will be paid to any one wishing to exchange.
His Company wa raised 'u New Handver coiiaty. In ie- -
V'y give Company, iteKimeuc and Captai:;, fctaini.? temn,
&c, and addroBa.

155 U. IHUW 15,
Co. C Ut N. (3. Troop.

BtaariV CiiRade 3:d,
Johnao i's Di7iiio ibt, .

Cw ll'a f.Jorpa 2ud.
Jirrmy Northern va.

Apr' 19th - m 21-- 30 If
Km )UiKO Offick NttW HAWftvait t'o , )

MalmiriKton. N. C, Anril 15th, 1804. J

ACCORUA.NCS with Par. II i:itcular No. 1G, C. O.,INCileitrh, N. C, April 11th, 1&J4, ail white nnl;a. in
New Haiiovfir county, between ths ages or 17 arA 1, and
45 and 50 yeara, ae hereby ordered to aanercble at the
Court Hou4d in the Town cf Wilmington, ou F. idy next,
22d iLst., tbeu aid there to form theia:-elve- s into com-pa-nies- ,

elect thoir company effioera, arid furnieii iLL office a
copy of their muster roils.

Cow panics thua formed will bn examined by the .District
Medical Board daring trur approaching time at curcllmjut,
or otherwise as the Coicujabdant cf Conacripts may hei-afte- r

direct, and Bach as are uarit fbi the service required
wiil be discharged.

All persona betwten tie aea prescribed who do not
appear as above will h enroled and asoigud ut the dis-
cretion of the Commandant of Conscripts.

H. R. iVILLIS,
Lieu?. t A. E. O.

April 16th. ;d 30-t- d

f TAKlf CP COM Trill' WD
TO T.;K JAIL cf New Hanover County, a liegro

man who bjs tirvt hih name ia WILLIAM, ud that
he belo; gs to Albert Hatch, of Columbia. . O. The

ouer of said negro is hereby notified to come forward,
prove property, pay chargsa and take hia cth;r-wis- e

he wiil be dealt with as the law direc's- -

E. JJ. HALL., SheriS.
April 13. lb7 6;&:olt

X TOTHBJaiL t f New Hanover c."uuty, a negro
m .n naaied ANTHUN Y, who Bava thai; he belong

--IV to Thumbs Foulk, ot Richmond, Va. The owcer 0'
suid negro ia hereby uotjtied to come forward; prtva
property, pay charges and tike him awrvy, other wie he
will be dealt with aa the lav directs.

E. D. HALL, Shenfl.
April 16th 180 6t 30 It

mother of the heroic lit:!.; Curry Combs.!"
Crammipcr my hat ? far down 00 my head as it

would go, I stalked tiMjtit-dl-y for h, ray nosv in the
air, my chin poa'n' hor zo it Ally, aud hanjs clenched,
and, hud M j r.Peitr Nip Ninnego, of l

neltersplit'8 atufl, 1 d'iu!d have taken it by its innd
legs and be-.it- eu its bruins u' t'euinr th" curcHtone.

But instead cf meeUi a him, 1 enc; untered the gal-
lant Colonel Buttt rz dver, with the sweet gentle girl
leaning on h 3 ami, v. ho had bteo so anxious to get her
hair fixed

"And do ycu love n,e so much !" she asked iu a tone
which was music itself.

" Never mind, ofd fellow." I thought, to myself aa I
passwl th.-m- , "you'il discover the difl-.Tenc- if you ever
marry her ar.d have a baih galley to your house."

Meeting my esteemed Irierd Von Shn iderkins, w ho,
bavins just' been prom-i- d, pporsed hia three for the
first time 'he wen ;bem well, and may he wear them
long" we veu to the clu end amid the genial bos
pita'ity, wit atid good julers of thai institution, I ceeeet
t think ab- - ut ihe laise Julian Marira Luvemel and
Major Nip Ninnego, cl Gen. Hehersplii's staff. Ren
dered desperate by (he julers and my broken heart, I
invited Yon Shneiderkins and some amphibious animal
that called us ' Uo'idy soldie s, tpnire with me at that
Frenchman s down on Conti srre t. We had a heap
of Ion cut cf the Guab-nt," is the Coltmel called bim,
and made hiru po drunk that be took Von Shneider
kins' head for SatTd U!aud lig'nthoue, ar.d the last
thinsr he mk 113 we left him was :

"Haul her up when you strike four fathoms."
What he m-- . ant was none of my business, but paying

for his dinner w is, I f uud ut to the tute of one huu- -

died and sixty five dod -- rn. L- aviog "ila ;boat" on his
beam-end!'- , the Colon. 1 ..ii I went to the theatre to see
a cew play by a Mobi c oeaei 1 think iha play was a
good one, but Van aid 1 ei j ed our.-elv-ts betier look
ing at the latlit-- s trtcks than at the stage. How amia
ble iu them tuu3 to tbuylav those charm.-- ) we are asha
med to iik to ste ! B. S3 their sweet sou la th y know
the more we s "3 ol them the rnre we kve them, and
tbey let us see us much as possible.

Bat why we.iry wiih that night's adveufurc ? Arm
in ana my stead! t friend aud I Bfarrgercd through the
ni'.'ht, and hod all the fu 1 tl.err w. s ; and my last
rtfbetiou was that "Gunboat" made a na;ural mistake
when he thcui'ht th CuiOiiei'a head was Sand island
ight.

Seven o'clock next morning found' me sitting alone
on a bench in the public square, elbows ou knees, chin
resting in my palms, solilc epiizing to the following ef-

fect :
"Well, I'll be d ei !" (very little doubt of that if

you keep 00); "I wisn this war was over, so a fellow
could get soma Congress water iu the uioruing. Even
Blue Lick' is blockade i, and 1 fee! a3 mean a3 Braxton

did when he got the-- reply from his general his foun-
dation of rock af Tuliihoma. Lose my sweetheart,
money all gone. prospLC" of thr 3 duels, and an elegant
eadache. Oae day goue era of my fifteen, acd a tol

erable heavyday it was. I don'i think 1 will ak for
any extension.

I then drew forth what was lefo iu the military chest
and deployed the crumpled bills on my knee. There

e ten, one five, three one's, and several little fel- -

ows, besides a memorandum of articles I wa3 to pur
chase for frieneis at AIo:to: This latter rose in judg
ment like Ban que 's ghost, and I was at a loss howto
evade that attention to it rendered impossible by the
state ol my finances. L it's examine it :

" Mem. Cigars lor Gn. Breckinridge."
" Tell him no arrivals from llavanna."

Mem. Hairbrush and comb for O'Donoghue, of
his staff "

" Don't know anj thing he has less use for."
" Mem. Dczan marbles for Major Graves."
" L?t him attend worship of Sundaye, instead of

playing marbles with Coleman aud Clay."
"Mem. Oae dcz n good whiskey for Major W n,

3 ime staff."
" Refer him to General Order No. 3, prohibiting the

introductioa of spiritous liquors into camp."
" Mem Pair of spursor Fred. Airey."

' His o'd horee is ridden to death now ; as a humane
i. I can't get hiai any spuis."

The fact is, I found all these requisitions were for
uperfluou3 articl-.- s of luxury which i ought not to en-

courage ; and with this reflection came a brilliant idea.
Twas plain I could to longer stny in Mobile, so I said
to myself. -

"1 will return to camp, and tell the general that the
reluctance with hieh he granted my ha3 weigh-
ed on my mind so that I can stay no longer from my
command. 1'hat I felt, wheu I saw the idleness and
dissipation of Mobile, that every patriot ought to be
preparing lor the next struggle, and for that purpose I
have returned. Then Hardee will commend my zeal
Breckec-idg- e wdl commend my zeal Adams will
swear I am the d dest 3 officer he ever saw, and
who knows ? thii zeal may effect my promotion.
Breckinridge is most crazy to recommend me; and, the
first thing anybody knows, instead of a major, even
though it be of an iBdpeViJint command, I will be a
a general, by G d !" - .

With this philosophic r. 11 ieliou, I mussel my funds,
proceeded to take a lujbt, drink, and thmi started for
the depot.

" Take ycur baggage, sir ?"
"My baggage ! I b;bi g to ti e army of Missis-

sippi."
I made the trip, and had fifty cents left to .buy a

ti drink cf water when I got to Mississippi. The gen-
erals have been pit-ase- with my zeal, and I am in a fair
way to be promoted it' my uncle gets elected to Con-

gress.
1 will advis'i you piCmptly of army movements.

Joseph Egg lea ten still expects jou to spend week
with him.

Your dissipated friend, ,
CURRY COMB.

Slliliu:tllsni.
The following Important revelation are taken from a

Ricb.nond letter :

Bomewhere in town the e ia a spuit-rappia- g circle of
young ladies. They havo had Dah grea up repeatedly.
He sajs he did not intend to burn tfichruond or kill Mr.
Daviu Ha lutOTided to capture "Jeff" and Cabinet, and
carry them to Washington. A a for the orders to burn the
city, they were merely to intimidat 3 the rebels. How,
when the rebels never read th m until be was killed ? -

Private Johu Clark, a Ma'ne Yankee, haa a!so beon be-
fore the circla repaatedly. He aays ha is ia hell, bat is al-

lowed a furlough occasionally, ia order to talk with the
" pec-ca- gals." He Bays there wiil ba three more great
battles, most of which will enl in our iavor, and then we
will be independent. Dahigren also 6.a8 we wdl be inde-
pendent. Iheae revelations arc ''reliable" of course.

Llot long ago. a similar party was gathered together In
this city, on which occasion it must be confessed that the
ghosts were in &. more than ordiaarily merry mood. The
first communication was to one of the individuals present,
that he was a cruel wag, wheieapou thn table bounced tip
and down as if it enjoyed the tolerable j ok f that was im-
plied. Then a more serious representative took the place
of the predecessor, and revealed several Btartiin; facts
connected with the war. Some of these were, tnai the
struggle would ceaae in Ipril, 1865 ; that there would be
bat fnr more battles on a Brand, scale, the last of which
would take place in Tennessee ; that Kentucky and Mary,
land would be left out of the Confederacy, aud, with this
exception, we should ba eminently victorious

It was aUo oracularly remarked, with connderabla em-
phasis, by two legs of the table, that Mr. Lincoln wonld
oot ba but that Howard would wa.k into the
Presidential chair by a grand coup d'elat. The revelations
of this airy vision being bo exceedingly, plausible, induced
a question as to his id ntity, whereupon he was politely
invited to discover hiB name. And what think you, reader,
the mysterious individual replied ? V I-- L ! and with an
emphasis which by no means corresponds with the size of
these capitals. At this unexpected notification, the party
discovered that they ere ia bd company, and further
research into the region- - of hia Satanic Majesty was aban-
doned.

The strangest part of tha proceedings remains to be told.
Immediately after the investigation concluded, the tabie,
apparantlp of its own volitiou, commenced to rap vigor-
ously the word "decipher," and thero upon three several
times speit out the wo d T O D-- DY ! T O D
D y ! T O D D Y ! (A. very sensible spirit.)
Whether the sapp icaat was rea'ly "dry," or Bimply meant
that it was " a lorg time between driiss," we leave our
readers to jad.?e. But one thiag is evident, that if the de
mand came from the individual whose name is spelt above,
it ia no wonder that he was davviahly thiiaty. Columbia
South Cai odnian.

IlEAIiaUAHTEHS WILUXiNGTOX, )

March 3let, 1864. f
7 0 ALL WHOM IT MAY CO CERA';

AFTER consultation with hia Honor the Mayor, 1 publish
the-- f oiiowing notice: It ha been repoited to me that some
provision dsahra refae to Bed to the citizens at reUil
prices or in email quantities even at the present exorbi-
tant rates rates much beyosd the epacie basia. Oa the
otl.f band blockade runnarf. are able to procure meat, etc.,
by ihe wholesale j)y ing any price that is asked.

Notice is now given that ualej provisions are brought
Into market at the cus'omary hcurs, and a lair chine--

given to bajers residing in the City, the stock will be im-

pressed for the use of the army and the navy at the Govern-
ment prices

If, .however, .jroviaion dealers are willing to carry oa
their buaineeB as formerly, without violating the order for-
bidding the hupply to Bteamers rnnniBg thw blockade,
neither their business nor their rates will be interfered
with. The latter will no doubt Le regulated by the state
of the supply and the curreacy.

At present as thecitiz3ns get from market, I
preier that the- troops should ba supplied in preference to
those abundantly aide to procure provisions elsewhere.

W. H. Ci WHIT1KG,
Major Ueneral.

April 1st., 186. 174 tf

apples, dried gM-.d-
, peeled, per nmn. ins., $ 5

it unpeeled, per Dunn, zi ine., s 60
r.
tt with handles, each 12 tott wlrhout 12 00

Bacon, Piaes, per pound, 2 25
it bams 25
t tt Fhoulders, per pound 3

ti it jowles, 1
Bea'iS, tt white or cornfield, pr bush. 60ponntiB, 10
Brandy, tl apple( per gallon, 20

tt tt peach, " 25
B?M, frph. net, per ponrd 60

tt Baited, " 85
it cere, W

Brown stuff, t pood, per bush. 28 lba., 1

Candlei, .1 tallow, per pound 2 25
it i. adamantine, per pound, .1 25

Chain?, trace, per pair, 9 CO

Cloth, wopbn, for clothea, iyard wide, 10 cz. to yard, Dd
pro rata as to greater or lessweight or width, per yard, 6

CoHoc, raw, per lb., 1 0
Ctfl?e, Rio. per pound. 4 50

unshelled, ptTbuab. of 70Ct-rn- , , ,. . pounds.. 5
t n 1 1 '

i areneu, eat-h- s noi lnciuuea, por
buh. of 68 pounds,

Cora meal. tacks not included, per bush, of
501b?.,

DriliB, cotton, i yd. wide?, 3 yds. to lb.,
per yard, 0

Flour, extra lamily, prr barrel of 193
pounds, GO

extra family, per sack of P9 lbB., :o
.nperfi&ef per bbl. or 196 lb., - 5i" per Back of-9- lbs., 25
line, per bll. of lf6 lbs., 60

k Back of 98 lbs., LU

FoJJer, baled, per 100 pounds, K

unbaleii, tt it -
t 3 50

Hats, wool, tacb, ft

Uv, baled, per 100 lbs., 6
it nnbaled, per 100 lbs,, 4

llhtep, dry, per poucd, 3 25
t grcea, " I 75

llorP3. aitillery, 1st claiea per head, 700
tt j tt .1 500

tt extra,
Iron, tt pig, por ton, of 2,000 lba., 110

t rquare or rouod per ton, fOO
1 1 h..op, per ton of 2,000 lbs., flH)

1 flit rr baud, per ton of 2 000
pounds, coo

boiler plate, per ton of 2,000
pounds, 600

Eerviceablo railroad, per ton of
2,240 poutds, 400

tt tt castings, per pound, 15
Jean6, tt wool domestic, per yard, C

K'jtt: s, tt carrp, iron, per lb., 1.1

Lurr.bsr, tt good, per 1,000 feet, 60
Lard, it dean, ,k pound, 2 . 5
Lea'.her. tt sole, i t n

t. 11 upper, " 7
it tt harness, per pound, 7

MolOBBO.i, it cane gallon, 10
tt ti Borghnm 5

Mules, i 1st class per head, 700
it tt 2d " 600
it i 3d " 4U0
tt tt extra

Nails, ti per keg, 75

Oata, it kbeaf, uubaled, per 100 Its., 4
tt ti " baled, " " 4 0
tt it ehelled, per bufibel. 4

CBaaburgi, tt cotton, $ yd wide, 7 cz. to yard,
per yard, 1

cotton, I yd. wide, 8 oz. to yard,
per yard, 1 30

Onions, per bushel, 8
Peas, cow, per busb. of CO lbs., 10
Potatoes, Irish, " ' 6

BW&et " " . 5
P'cfcea, diied,1' peeled, per buuh. 38 lbs., 8 50

tt ti unpecled " " 6
Pork, fresh, nett, per pound, 150

salt, 2
Qa'nine, good, per ounce, 66
Rice, new, " pound, 25

it old, " 20
Rye, gocd, buh. of 50 lbs., d
Sacks, two bush , odnaburgs. each, 2
bbirtinsr, cotton, I yard wide, 44 yds 10 lb.,

per yard, 1 jo
cottoD, i yard wide, 3 J yard to

lb., per yard, 1 10
C!otton strip's it 3 yds. to lb., per yard, 1 75
San, .i Coast, per bush. 60 lbs. 15

,t t Liverpool, per bushel of 50 lb., :t0
tt ii Virginia, per bushel cf 60 lb., 20

Steel, tt cast, per pound, 4
Shoes, tt army, per pair, 15
Shoo thread, tt fltex. per pound, 10
Socfcs, tt soldiers' wool, per pair, 1

Sheep, it fat, per head, S.5

Sugar, ti brown, common, per. pound, 2
Soap, 1 1 bard, per pound, 40

tt tt BOlt, " 25
Shucks, tt baled," " 100 lbs., 60
ishorti, 11 gord, " bush, cf 22 lbs.,

it it ti it it 37 itShip Etnfl',
Tea, tt black, per pound,

it "green,
Tent, cloth, " cotton, 10 cr.. to yd,, por jard, 30
Tobacco No 1" Fxtra, 00

it ti I 60
Tobacco No 2" 75

Tohaceo Lup.s 25

Tdlow, " clean, per pouad, 60
Vinegar, " cider per gallon, 2 60

tt t manufactured, per gallon, i 25
Whekey, " good, "
Wheat, " first ra"lo white, per buahol of CO

pounds, 10
ti t fair, per bush, of Hi) lbs., K

ti ii ordinary, per busti. of GO lbs., 8

Wheat alraw, " baled, per 1C0 lbs., 1 60
tt t t unbaled, per 100 pounds, 1

Wool, ,; washed per pouuil, tt
tt ti unwanhed, per pound, 6

Wagons, 41 wocd axle, 4 horae, new, each ?61)

it it iron ax'e, 4 horte, ueiw, each 375
t it wood " 2 " 250

tt it iron " 2 " i75
Wheat bran, tt per buah.of 17 poui-di,.- - 70
Yarn. it cotton, per tunch 0 IDs.. 10

mas or labor, teams, waqoks akd horses.
Balk g long lorafte, per hundred pound, to
Shelling end bagging cotu, sicks furnished by

per bushel, 25

Hre of two horae teams, wogon and driver, ra-

tions larii'uhed bv owner, per day, 12

Hire c; two horae teama, wagon and driver, rations
furnished by government, per day,

Hire of tour horse teams, wagon and driver, rations
furnished by owner, vrct diy, 22 60

Eire mt four hore teams, wagon and driver, rations
famished by government, per aay, 1C

Uir ot 6 horBO teau s, wagou ana enver, rations
lumiehed by owner, per day, 25

Hiro of horse team, wagon ar.ddmer, rations
furnished by government, per i'ay, 13
' Hire of laborer, rations fjrr'.-hc-d by ownor, per
day. 3

Hire of Iarborei , rations lurclahcd by govcinnrpt,
per day, 1 75

Hire of laborer, rat'o.a furriiJied by owner, per
month,

n,'re of laborer, rations furninhed by government,
per month, 45

Hire of horses, per day, 1 60
For the information of all persons concern'.d, we pnuliBh

the following lnHtroctlonu, with the htpo tLat they will ba
strictly obeyed.

44 No officer, or a.ent, shall impress tho necessary sup
plies which any praon may have for the consumption of
himself, hU family employees, B'.avt-s-, or to carry on his
ordinary infclfpuieaJ, niHnalacturiiig or agricultural em-

ploy rnul a."
(Signer') If. K. BURG WIN,

R. V. BLACKSTOrn,
Com'H Appraisement for St.ato of N. i).

Pile'ili, April 11th, 111C4

Aprd 1H. 30-21- .

Y ILK I HSU Si CO.,

JjrJiOKERd, 34 Mabket Stmkkt.
Will buy Certificates of four per ct;ut. JJyada.
April 19. lb'J-i- l 30-31- .

V 65 J ItKU'AHU
iS WILL be paid for t!io appreliecsion and delivery tu

E4 BiJ, or the coifinng in any jiil po that I can get him,
ol mv vepro man ntrn d MA KLIN, who absconded

an ut the rst of A pail, and in thought to be raakiag bin
way towards ia ccmpaiiy with a negro belong-
ing to Bryuti Willfdirju, who originally came from OlbIow
coun'y. bitid MacLlia i nearly tj le ct high, very Biim bulit
and very black.

TilOS. 8. PICK KIT.
April 14 th iii' 30-I- t

V S5'J leg WAUlr.
Pfo RUNAWAY from uo Suba;riber, on the 2Gt,h day
fr? ot March, mi. bt-- Ji.vl, aged aV-ou-t 25 yi;ar. Jim h

yT abou' 5 feet und a hi't hih, of a dark complexion;
na aahout-s-t look, 1: littlj Booping, wi'h a nrnah scar ou
'he forehft id Hafd hoy ia sappostd to Lo leaking hia way
to th Yankees. I will iva ihe auovo reward for hia de-

livery to Hj-- j cr cot liu m nt ia an.yitii a? that I can get
him- -

1). W. MOIT,
Liili' te'on, New Iliucver Couaty, 7V. tj.

April 21st, U04 30-4- t

IVOIICK.
LL p.2Ii-X)N- -i iad:btd to W. T J. Vaun, late Shcntf,
for t.ixta, are hereby notified th-.- t L :hoy do not pav

th.j same, before ths 1; ol July , thi a Lov.ce will b.
sal vt:d oa ,liorn for a bIo of their property, for th py-ine- nt

of their tax.t due tht-iorj- .

SAH'L 3. SUNTfXG,
For KC uri' iei.

Apri 2lst, -L

tax Lisp Mn-ic- i ..
sUBStKI JLL' haviritf bfceti appo-utod- at MittenT Tcim bfet, ol the ' ein1 ol Plt-a- aud Onarer - vi

tj.ns for Nw Hasover C'iiiiity , na Tux LuitTaK.tr fcr Mid
did ouud D.atr.ct, hcrriiy notitieK hU pe'ifi-)- tutcrt t ti-

tint h'j will nt the Lounc of vVni. Hnidjihi-uy- ia ty id
l).btt;a, on hatarday, 23d mt., lor the purpose f Mkitg
the listi of taxable property. All other days ho cm ba
found at hia residence. DAVID . SANDKRS.

April 12th, 1864. 18Z-3- t

sion of Mobile, and, like Lee in Pennsylvania, Erase
in Keaiucky, and some of the rest of us on Big Black,
my stay was abbrev:Ved, and I thank God I am safe
baCK at my base, not much worse off than when I left

Not long einca' I schemed a fiff-- n days' leave, drew
two months pay, and within a reasonable time estab-
lished my headquarters in your city. The plan of my
campaign was an economical one, the state of my mili-
tary chest not admitting of a protracted line cf opera
tions. By lying in I d-al- l one day I had my coat made
as good as new. is? buttoning this up to the chm I
ehoulu not only give myself the soldierly appearance
for which remarkable, but I should maintain a
proper degree of ievrve in regard to my linen, of which
rothirg could be p' n and juit enough ol collar to give
assurance that a shirt was there : and then, with my
boots cutside nearly meeting the skirts of my coat who
could critic'e my panes :

With a well established policy cf moderate enjoy- -
mect, avoil'rg the Scyl' "of intoxication and ihe Cha- -

rsbdisof sobriety, dt :ermiaed to, see and taste every
rational huppic T sod only to get cTiunk late at night,
I sallied forth th all Ihe complacent dignity of our
Bishop General on bis way to an ejg nog fco'v:.

I soon encouutertd a group of acquaintances, who
gret d me with a wermth -- u!y gratbytng ; and when
thev describ 1 the 1 ide they had felt at my exploits
and their grief at my wounds, I would have b en un-

grateful iede d, had 1 not gkeced arourid for a driuk-in-

ea'oou. Mtst sit gu'ar coiocidt in- - ! we were
standing in fiont of one the citadel ot which we at-
tacked in soii I column ; and 1 foutd that, unlike most
assaults, my column increased a3 we advanced, so that
by the time the glas?ts were deployed I had gained a
loss of about ttn drh.ks. But they were all men who
admired me, end wanted to driLk to my spec ly pro
motion," so I threw down a Confederate twenty with
asmueh non-chalanc- e as a quartermaster, when the ex-

pert and gentlemanly barkeeper leaned over the coudter
and whispered with hi blar.dust smile "seven more,
if you please, major ; doiinr u drink.

Bidding adieu to my enthusiastic ftiends, I left them
planted where I found th..-n- . at their picket station, ex
erci.Mng a nrst commcnd.rble vigilance, leat some new
comer should e3cape their congratulations, while I
drifted slowly along in the direction of the headquarters
of her ot whom I had thought in the snows of Tennes-
see and in the du3t of Mississippi in the midnight bi-

vouac an-.- i in the din of battle who has been my guid
iog star, my angel and my dream. Now I was to find
her dark eyes, which 1 had left dimmed with tears,
sparkling with pride at my fame ! Bully for rae.

After I bad turned the corner of Royal and Dauphin,
I overheard an exclamation behind me, which made me
turn my head in time to see the neatest little boot in
the world, at. the end of the most bewitching open-work- ed

stocking, a3 an angry beauty shook her dress
out alter clearing the efowd Of soldiers, citizens, police
officers and newsboys congregated at the corner.

" 1 he odious wretches," she safd to her companion,
" they had much better be with their regiments than
standing on every corner staring people out of coun- -

" Major Comb," I Eaid to myself, ' as long as you
remain in Mobile, never suffer yourself to stand oa a!
cercer and stare at pretty women."

Fifteen minutes walk brought me near the present
residence ot my fair refugee without other adventure
than hearing a female voice from the back gallery of a
first class mansion, in gecuine caterwauling tones :

"You, Nancy Jane ! WThat's them stockings doing
blown down in the dirt ? Put that baby down and
come right up here this micute and fix my bair. Yon
know Colonel Battonzolover will.be here directjy. und
there you are nursing that nasty, st Eg little brat
oh lord, thet's ati efficer !" she exclaimed, making a
hasty, but not graceful exit as she met my admiring
gaze.

Whereupon I made the oiiowing philosophic obser-
vation : "When ou get married, Major Comb, don't
have any back gallery to your house, and then women
can't scream at. the servants. A sweet voice, f 3 has
been justly observed, is an ex"2llent thing in woman
and most young women have it, except when tbey
epsak through their noses or scream at servants but
when they do both together scream at niggers through
their noses from a high back gallery, it is a combina-
tion awful to bear."

After having delivered myself to this .effect, I gave
my moustache a fascinating twist and entered the man-
sion where dwelt my Juliana Marina. When my eyes
became accustomed to the obscurity of the parlor, I
found myself drawn up in line of battle in front of a
creature that I must describe.

It stood in front of me in the full uniform of a major
of cavalry, with the most braid on its sleevep, the big-
gest star on its collar, the longest boots and brightest
spurs I ever did see. Its hair wes sleek, and its mous-
tache end gcatee were waxed to sharp points. (3a its
hand3 were pink kitTgloves, and it smelt swest. i had
seen such lhicg3, but not at Irge. They were either
following a hand organ or ridirg a black pony in the
ring cf a menagerie.

While we stejed' gazing thus on each other, that my-

sterious lustlicg ol silk and voluptuous perfume which
precedes a pretty woman, announced tne approach of
the ambition of my life

"Jn-u-liann- a !"
"My dear Curry"! "

were exclamations to be followed up, when she saw that
thing behind me. Pausing in her advance towards me
she exclaimed to it

"Why, how de do, Mtjor; lam dblightcd to see
you ; do you know Major Peter Nip Ninnrgo ? Major
Curry Comb, Mpjor Peier Nip Ninnego, of Gen. Htl-tersplit-

's

staff."
It addressed itself to motion, and to my utter aston-

ishment, it did speak.
"Aw, ML-- Julia, been taking a dwedful wide with

the General. Always wequeSt me to wide with him,
you know, although 1 wemenstrate, but wecl!y, he we-quir- cs

my advice, on all occasions. I am bwokedown 1 '
and it dropped languidly into a lauteuil, and fanned it-E3- lf

with an embroidered backer chief. " In vain I tried
to participate in the conversation ; it seemed my sun-burn- el

face und hands were no match for the pomatum
and gloves of Major Peter Nip Ninnego, of Gen. Hel-terspli- t's

staff and I felt more like a bronze ornament
on a chair than the dfhing cavalier I had thought
myself.

The thing was so elegantly gotten up there was but
one defect, end tht was where i?s spurs would dig into
its bcits. Thank God, that 13 one point which your
ready-mad- e soldier can't get over. Being unaccustom
ed to wear spurs, they cut their boots at every turn.
They can no more wear u spur than thty can sit on a
herse. Perceiving that it caught my glance, tix-.- on
its feet, I observed that "he wore a cruel spur."

"Aw, yes ; but you see I take them ell w.h n l wide
my mare is a wacj horse, and wuns away ! '
It all dignity to gravity,required

. ..
my preserve my

.1 T 1 - mr J: 1 - t
ana seeing tnai uuuanna Jiarioa was uiapieasea who
my manner toward Major Peter Nip Ninnego, of Gen.
Heltersplit's staff, I turned my back on them and com-

menced studying the "Pilgrim's Progress," which I
found lying on the

"Do you know, my dear Miss Julia," it said in a
low tone, "all that I weqaire to complete my happi-
ness ?"

"A lookicg glass, six by fonr !" said I ovei my
shoulder.

"It is the knowledge that you will wegwtt me while
I am gone on this dwedful business."

" But you will cull before you leave," she asked, and
I saw in a mirror tsfore iae that she took its hand in
her3 and prepsed it. .

" Wcuid a Mussulman leave Mecca without visiting
the tomb ot the Pwophet ?"

" You be d d !" I muttered ; " but thank God, it
is going cfl somewhere." (This dreadful expedition
turned out to be a pleasure trip up to some works at
Choctaw bloff )

However, much to my relief, it soon took its leave ;

and I had the satisfaction to see it spur ita feet twiee
in bowing itself out.

" Now, Misa Juliana Maria Luvemel," said I, with
that mild dignity for which Gen. Adam3 so much ad-

mires me, " please .define your position and explain
your conduct. When we last met, my attention? were
Satncient for you, end yot had no use for such things
ai have just lift yiu What am I to think? Speak
freely, for the sooner we understand each other the bet-

ter.
She entrenched herself behind her tears and sobbed

cut, " I did think I loved youCorry, but you ou-o- u

stayed away so long, and Moj. Nip-Nip-Ni- p

Ninnego has been sp-stva- o "
" Say co more, my d-- ar child," said I, gentleness in

my smile but bitterness in my heart.
For your love and to gain your applause what have

I not dared ? My flag proudly bears the name of eve-

ry bloody field from Belmont to Murfreesboro' ; but if
to a man like me straigh'ening up you prefer the
lemon scented cuss, why you may do very well for Iit--

statesman, knowing but .little of the practical etloct of

tie st. rii v i. lithe ( I human This extraordna- -

ry Fpetth.sin etct relar vt with Mr. Stephens' whole
i optical Li-t'-r- y, wbic.'i nas itit weo as coangeioie as
the colors f ihr chann 1 ( n. II is patri''? cnrpeeion8,
when ci-i.- r d ttn, are nble, but when coupled
v.itn his of.f.;siin to the incisures of the Govern-uiH- it

im ! nsar.de I and justifkd by nn absolute
ur.d pdii f i mo SMty tiny are thorn, in a great de-r,.-

t tl.. ir I airy ami groJ e II cr. In his allusion
ti the? noi-1- - p.irri itisn. heioie cm! iranc , and sacrifices

; our fat: 'r- -, in their struggle for independence,
for wh v. 1 - x; r such high admiration, he omit-te- li

it-ij-
i tf e;r patriotism was 80 inn-es- s and

K;if facri.'icip' that they mide WVihingtoa Dictator,
iLus pitch. ai! povr u his hinds, and by which it is
uioi.. tlui; prituible their iadt-pecdtLc- was achieved,

i.iu) iheir liejiies saved.
Jlad ih' Lst ('t.iixupj proclaimed a Dictator for

hi; i.'ur i r hiu liidivis, cur country would doubtltss be
hi t ! tuKiiuon than at present, end we would
liiivf rni: ;ht- - yjt ul misfortune and humir,at!on
o! i i 1" ! t puch in r.M the Vice I'nrident, fraught
x:ih ? i' n ilu- - n u-- i CDs qaencts. His remark 'hat
In; w ii nun iron rris hi 1 to chec e between
i:-- st. i- -, ii kh i v drijiiy p'acJng the r.atilutic Presic1 at
ui our v n cLcu c on u , .V TV t LI Ui U V V U

tur t ari :n.-n- e n uiv, is a sad ratnen' t upon Mr.
.Su i I;- -' pii rieiii.Mii, good tc.teaLd judgment

lit- - i-
- i.iiir- - ,r Mr. tSUi-hen- s dots cot 6how the

.u'u'f Minn, bin the politician, lie is greatly mistaken
il he tM.'fcs Lis course it. dcncunciig the Government,
in tin es hki- - n c::e, will be approved by our patriotic
a.d t . ave ci.h. r- - ; nor will tby find lault with a law
that i roH tt-- y nun within the couscript age to pcr-tcii- i!

u re .' !uty in the army. Notwithstanding
Mr. Ste-- , lis-- i j piiwoLS, it is gratifyirg to ktiow that

i.l.'O act? s con(i:mncd by him, have received the a
of ti e-- Judiciary of the vho!e cation.

III? t.r.'. ir'uDuu; to the Holden faction of
North Cuio ina will be rcceivtd by all disloyal ptrsors

i h grt;it t it a?ure, and give them renewed energy in
ti r ti us f aS;.- - tflorts to place us under the degrading
in ii thra:dom of our base, cruel, and jletesta-l!- e

iiiini is Ji'i! the good people of North Carolina
he arr-pl- pio.--d th:-i-r patriotism from the commer.ee-u- n

lt t t! e stnigglc, ar.d the great majority they will
noon give I t their pattiotic (ievcrcor, will dtS2rve and
ce.R:inar.d '.i.e- - colt, lationof the whole Oonfederacy, and
coi.t-iV- te '.trr.i-- l iufamy those ffho seek their own
ehvatiet: in he degradation tnd destruction cf their
country.

It n.iy i.t v,'A to observe, that I am no apologist of
Pi; side nt Duvii?. lie has, in my judgment, character-
istics h cii inur he symmetry ol Lis charactfr. But
it an i ia t M- - e', : nd imperfections attecd all his works.
He i?. however, the I'residect cf our free choice, in
w 1 (: 1 v,l-- have cr trusted the direction of public
i:'!uirf. In times like these it is the duty of all good
patriot?, ht-v.-

t vt-- b gh cr lo? their position, to do cv-- t
rjthii g to Llrergthec.tcd r.oiLing to weaken the Gov-en.- c

nt.
I btheve .Mr. avia tc le a true lover of liberty, a

true, hotcst and able man, acd shall therefore
stai d or f.iii 1 y l im in this contest, which I know to
be ji.--l a; il gkr:cus,and is so dear to my heart. Shculd
i.ny grtat cJi.;i:.ny ever befall us, 1 eLall be able to
pie uel:y ;ay, " It ws not I who did it."

But it is ;iiij e;ft;bie ; tur strength is frcm above,
and v.e i:i .;t rno will triumph. C'ATO- -

From the Richmond Ecqairor ll'.h.
l'.5": : 'S. I. ! i' . UUKFALO CA3I1 IS SOUTH

CAllOLIXA.
Da Friday .-t, three privates belonging to Captain

Bower - te.nipa'jy of the G2d Georgia infantry, aided by
ii few citixji.3 of Bertie county, X. C., attacked a
Union camp near Windsor, in that county, consisting
oi thirty or forty Buffaloes, four Yankees, tupposei to
have eseip'd lit ni Danville, acd about forty cegroe3,
roulirg at. d capturing many of them. They were led
by a Cup'uin lloggard, formerly considered a good acd
true tfiicer in the army of the Confederate Stales.
11 wan, vc learn, acjOLg the killed. When he first
cr.uicd the- Cn!t derate service he ves very firm in his
devotion to the cai.se, but it is said that his defection
co-h-i me need when he be gun to read the North Carolina

standard ;'' ticee v.hich he has grown worse and
wois?, un il at lapt he has met with hi3 reward in infa- -
my ar.d death. The four Yankees were recaptured
at d d to Richmond, ard the other prisoners
wire sent to Jaek.-o- acd Windsor.

(ur ci in. 1 y abcurt'sin focj. Corn cribs are t 2r where
.vt: rlow'i; f. ar ; filled withbaccn. while of

ti ui v- - j.( tab'c ai d treth if.eats, ttere ia an abnudance.
Vet, n cf (applies lias been closed to our
)4 p!e, mi' U.e neurit form of necemty ia Btalkiog through
tLe laLtl. Wlia ;s to blarao 'I The men for whoso protec-
tion our fltnjit'S are afruggliair. and in defence cf whose in-- t.

res' b a ht.loeau t f Luruiu lives have been cfl'ered, stand
l.l y by, hv.jf.tih c their paltry dollars, ard groaning over
ti..r fcnetrt ot the Conier!eracy. If money is to be made,
acne are s i rur iu the mart ot specalation, with e2gerejes
ard RTH.iii 1 iiDcH tu add to their store ; but if a sacrifice
if unrest ia damanded, or if they are called np-- m

to do a act cf duty to their fellows, thoy
draw bac k i;jto their Btiellfl, and bury themselves ia tha
.lr.Bt (.h i i their own uarrow catores.

'1 ht-r- if r ot a pag&iug day on which the living illnstre-tixu- s

o! tlii-E-e remaika may not be ecen by every reader of
this artic!?. They are the ptopie who are hoarding their
fupplitn, t luit klirg ever the ene with which they have
Kroutid our irom the widow and orphan the taxes they are
reluctantly rriupelkd to pay, aLd boastiug of the
th' .t bushels of corn and pouud3of bacon which,
wl.eu ti e dvinae d exceeds the feujiply, they intend to pnt
tutu 1 bo 11, at krt. Th lib God lor the many honorable ex- -

jitionu to t lift nre which the war has developed, but we
t' nr that it the religion cf men ia to be measured by their
ncLen actjuirt d uuiug this struggle, in speculating on the
npceeiduts t the ptoj le, a vattt Duicber of Coateierate

z: ijs will be iidtBir-- from " Heaven's celestial throng."
Thonh the mil's of God grind slowly,

Vet ihey grind cxceedicgly small ;

Thmgh wiih paiieuco Ha stands waiting,
With exuetuefs griudc He ail.

oui.'i Carol-inian- .

iiilcic:tui; to Varmtrs.
The folh-viii- extract, from Circular No. 8, issned

frnn tin Bauaa of Cor.scription, dated March 13 th.
lb.4, u.-e'i-ll information to agriculturalists
haviui? a Its- - t.ntnl r than fii'teen hands

"ICIHTDUXE OF TERM3."
" When there a:e two or more form3 contiguous, or

wiihia live mil-- . s el cuth otter, me-isurir- from the
l omtste adr--- , having e u each five or mare hand?', amount
hjg in the aggregate to filtcen hand3, or where one
person hn two or more plantations within five miles
of each other, having an pjgregate cf filceen or more
har.ts, thte may be detailed one person as overseer or
rnpnager of the two cr more farms : provided there is
on neither of the faTnis a white male adult, declared by
the Parching O&Ver and the t?mpcrary Board capable
of managing the farms with a reasonable efficiency, not
liable to miiitai j duty ; and provid'i the 'rson de-

tailed was, on the first day of January, 18C4, either
owuer, or cverc r, residing on one of the
farms : nr.d, proved d the owners cf. said firms shall ex-

ecute a joint and several fcond, on the terms pr'scribed
for the owners cf fiiiecn haneJs, except that jeh per-
sons shall Let be allowed the privilege of commutation
provided in the 4th rrrticle ef the 10th Eection ol the
Act re:itcd." (17th February, 18C4.)

" Where details are allowed to 1 reons having 1 3

than fiit'on, and five or mmc than live band3; they ehall
eiittr into like obligation aa pr scribed for the owners
ol litfon or ore hands, except that for each hand loss
than fiiieen, down to five, there shall be tuppli i five
pouLda Iei3 meat, thus : each of fourt on baiids, ninety-liv- e

; thirteen hands, ninety ; twelve bands, eighty-five- ;
six hands, City-liv- e ; five hands, fifty pounds."

" Where ccai'.s are allowed to persons having less
uiuq nve nuna-- s they shall entsr into like obligations to
eell all their urplus provisions to the Government."

Ihe Ricumond Examiner says if Grant is successful
this summer the war may linger along, but there will
be no more danger in it ; the lust great effort will have
been made, the last trump will have been phy 1 and
iuc game wm oe in cur tanus. 'ihe military exhaus-
tion of the Unit-- J States will be cotsmporaneous withits financial colkpce Bed with the recogait;on cf the
Confederacy by ail Christian nations.' In our opinion,
based on such data as are now apparent, the trial oftne two nations wi'i be deciced within the next five
HinrtflQ ortrt lnftn,fnV 3 j I I 1 . I . ,.

icuuerca on me luuu mai uea
"tvwetn the Kaj.puhucccck and ,lae James. -

Why is a ycucg lady who is receiving the attention
of a gentleman like a lady who rends relief to Ireland?Because her heart gc;3 pity Pa1.


